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Hello Everyone,

I would to first take a moment and thank everyone who was in-
volved in the All Powered Ford show for an outstanding job.
Each year the show seems to get better and better. Bob and his
group of volunteers made the show a huge success. Also, I
would like to send out a special tha*s to all the local busi-
nesses and vendors who donated all the prizes for the auction,
this was our biggest one yet! Thank You again to everyone!
This show is our "superbowl" of events and it is such a gteat
feeling seeing all the Mustang and Ford enthusiasts all coming
together and enjoying such a gteat show. Great Job!

As I am writing this you may or may not have time for the Pitts-
burgh Vintage Grand Prix depending what time this newsletter
arrives. If there is still time stop by, this also has the makings of
a great event. They plan to have Mustangs everywhere!!!!!!l!!
Within this newsletter you will also find our new cruise dates
along with some events and suggestions for our club. Don't for-
get yoru opinion means a lot so if you would like to see some-
thing or do something please speak up and get involved. You
have a great group of dire,ctors who would love your help and
suggestions. There is a lot ofgreat events so let's enjoy all of
them.

I also have two quick corporate notes: firsf our long awaited
Ford GT is here! It is bright yellow and on display at my
store. . .McCrackin Ford. What an awesome car. Please stop by
and check it out! Also Ford is running a employee pricing sale,
what a deall You can save a ton of money!

Well enough of that, I hope everyone enjoyed the show and I
again like to personally thank my board of directors and volun-
teers for all their valuable time and expertise they put together
for the show. Thanks again.

As always please do not hesitate to e-mail or call if you need

anything or have any suggestion for the club. I hope everyone
has a great July! Enjoy!

Tim

Glub Events Galendar

Next GPMC Meetinq Wed. August 3
Roosevelt Grove-North Park. See inside back
cover for directions.
Board of Directors Meetino at 7:00 pm
General Meetinq at 7:30 pm
All members may attend Board mtg.

Kinq's Watenrorks Cruise Sun. Aug.7
2 to 6 pm. Waterworks Mall-Freeport Rd. in
Fox Chapel. Come out & mingle with fellow
members!

Wexford Starlite Car Gruise Fri. Aug. 19
GPMC Night-Come cruise with your club &
show off your'stang.

Kino's Watenrorks Gruise Sun. Aug.2{
2 to 6 pm. Same as above...come out & relax!

More on page 3
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The Greater Pittsburgh Mustang
Club's Hospitality Night will be
held on Wednesday, Sept
7th from 6 pm to 9 pm at the
Roosevelt Grove in NorUr

Park. Members are asked to
bring a finger food to share

with fellow Mustangers . The club will supply
cold soft drinks and the paper products.

All Mustang enthusiasts and prospective mem-
berc are welcome! Members are encouraged to
invite guests. Come out for good food and a great
time . Bring your ideas for club activities. We hope
to see you allthere.

Carole Holmes,
Membership Director



Minutes: General Membership Meeting
July 6,2005
(lrlo separate Board meeting was held.)

The meeting was called to order & 7:37 pm by Vice-President

Bob Kacinko. (President Tim was absent')

The club welcomed new members Joe & Bernice Schulmeister,

who have a 2001 Bullitt GT.

Bob K. gave a recap on the All Ford Show. Money taken in &
paid outls still being added up, so there was no financial report

ior the show yet. Bob received comments from Ohio car show

registrantq who praised the judging and the smooth registra-

tion. The judgmg was streamlined by eliminating the

'comments'ie"tioo of the judglng sheets. 100 cars were regis-

tered" compmed to l l l last year. Cheryl vitali reported that the

chinese Auction table was not quite as busy this year, but still

did $400 with 64 iterns raffled off.
Chris Levy mentioned that the location was maybe too hot, and

that we should ty to have more farrily activities available' A
change in the date was discussed. Bob Quinlan stated that

-ayb" more incentive would get more members out to he$'
He also suggested the show be participant judged' with one

class judging the next class.

tr,lerrUerJtrip: Carole reported the membership now stands at 82

fu-ifi"t. W" gained 3 members at the show. The membership

cards will be handed out in the very near future. George Fadale

will be helping Carole with this year's directory.

Treasurer:lason gave the Treasurer's report. He reported that

tni Uoara had agreed to purchase, and had purchased" 10 8-foot

tables for ttre club to use for the show and other activities. Andy

will store the tables at his facility.
MCA: Ed reported that MCA has asked clubs to participate in
an inientive ptogram to try to boost MCA membership' If new

me,mbers sign up for MCA through the local club, the club will
keep $10 of those dues and forward only $20 to MCA' Jason

U. motioned that our club participate; Bob K' seconded' Mo-

tion passed with I opPosed.

Merihandise: Andy was abse,nt. Ed stated that Andy would be

ttiogi"g th" tent to the Pgh. Vintage Grand Prix' Ed said that if
anyone-wanted merchandise, they could let him (Ed) know &
Andy would bring it to the Grand Prix. Ed asked if if we

should sell merchandise at Ma]roning Valley's MCA show.

Activities: Chris reminded members of the club's cruise at

King's Harmarville on July 18 from 6 to 10 pm; and at Water-

*o.kr on Aug. 21 from 2 to 6 pm. He said the time may be

changed to 4 to 8 pm. He said there is.a Ford Show at Maple

Grove on Aug. 27 &28.
TRCCC: Tom Cavataio reported the next meeting is July 18'

TRCCC President Fred Grosshaupt has expressed his disap'

poinnnent at meeting turnout from member clubs'
i*wELCOMn BACK TOM! Good to see you out & about.**

LEGISLATIVE COIJNCIL: Jason rerninded members that car

clubs can have an impact on legislation regarding the automo-

tive hobby, especially through gpups such as SEMA's Action
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Network. New developmelrts include: inspection stations

will use a "tint metet''to measure window tinting, and fail
cars whose windows are too dark.
And the Aftermarket Exhaust bill has been reintroduced in
the PA. Transportation Committee. Please contact your
representative, and the Trans. committee, to let them know
you oppose this legislation.
OLD BUSINESS: Jason stated that Mustang regisfration

for the Vintage Crrand Prix was low to datq and relninded
members to register in order to have a good Mustang turn'
out for Marque ofthe Year.
He also confimred that GPMC Night at the Wexford Star-

lite Car Cruise has been rescheduled for Aug. 19. He asked

if anyone was interested in participating in a Mustang dis-
play atUSXTower.
NEW BUSINESS: The Lake Erie Mustang Owner's Club
will hold their armual Car Show on the first Sunday in Au-
gust.
Cheryl Bakaj motioned that the GPMC once again contrib-
ute to club support€rs Ron & Donna Miklos in their annual

UMDF cruise by donating $50 for a T-shirt sponsor, and a

few of our merchandise shirts for door prizes. Chris Levy
seconded; motion passed unanimous.
A discussion about Hospitality Night, and Custard's took
place. Hospitality will be held in September, and rather

than risk a rainout meeting al Custard's, we will try for a
cruise at Jerry's Curb Service in Bridgewater.
Bob Quinlan will chair this year's Fall Foliage tip, to Ligo-
nier.
Chris Levy won $37 in the 50/50.
Meeting adjourned.

Cheryl Bakaj, filling in for Roberta Kacinko

Security & lnvestigations
"security Guards & Pivate Deteclives*

William G. Wolverton
Vice Prasident

910 Sheraton Dr. Suite 120
Mars PA 16046

Phone: 88&83&9800
Fax: 1-8774464511

E-mail: Offi ce@DelphiSecurity.com
Website: wvnv.DelphiSecurity.com

IryAI,BIIhf
Wall't ALBUN'I -" W.{l-BUlvl

Cuslt'rnr l-ramed Recortl,{lbunts

www.realalbumart.com
1(866)WALBUMl
1(866) 92$2861
(412\362-7767



2005
Fnu- Fot-nce
SranapEDE
By Bob Quinlan

On Saturday, October 22,2005 we will caravan to historic
Ligonier, PA. Starting time and originating place to be deter-
mined. Hopefully we can start early enough to have a hearty
breakfast somewhere. I am open to suggestions for places.

We will arrive at Fort Ligonier at 1l:30 AM for a self guided
tour of the facility. This will take one and a half to two
hours. After the tour we will go to rrdowntown'r Ligonier for
a few hours. Cruisers will be on their own to roam the town,
shop, eat or whatever. I am working with the Chamber of
Commerce for a special area for parking for this part of the
event. Hopefirlly we can display our cars around the
"Diamond" (the center of town). Around 3:30 we will sad-
dle up and take our Ponies to the Cotonial Inn. Again we
will have special pmking on the grass in front of the Inn
(weather penrritting). We will eat at the Inn.

If we have a large group (more than 40) the Inn will provide a
buffet. Fewer than 40 we will order from the menu. I hope to
have menus at the next meeting.

Anticipated cost for the day:

Fort Ligonier Adults $5.75
Kids 6-14 $3.50
Under 6 Free

Shopping ???????????

Dinnsl Buffet Sl2-25
Kids Half Price
Sit down S9-25

All nrices are per nerson

More info at the next meeting. I would like to have reserva-
tions and a check for the tour and buffet by the September
meeting. If there are fewer than forty adults in total, I will re-
firnd the buffet fee and individuals will be responsible for their
dinners.

Checks are to made out to me and can be mailed to:

Robert Quinlan
9 Pheasant Run Dr.
Export, PA15632

Glub Events Galendar

Kinq's Cruise-Watenlrorks Sun. Aug,7
2 to 6 pm. Polish your pony & come out.

We4ford Starlite Cruise Fri. Aug. i9
GPMC Night-rescheduled due to rainout....
come on out & enjoy a great cruise!

Kinq's Cruise-Waterworks Sun. Aug. 21
2 to 6 pm. Earn Pony Points-come lend a hand!

MGA Grand National Show Sept.24
Mahoning Valley Mustangs-Youngstown
lnfo at www.mvmustangs.org

GPMC Hospitalitv Niqht Wed. Sept 7
Roosevelt Grove, North Park. Please bring a
finger food to share. Details on page t.

Kinq's Gru ise-Watenilorks
2to6pm.

Ki nq's C ru ise-Watenuorks
2to6pm.

Fall Foliaqe Stampede
See details at left.

GPMC Holidav Partv

Sat. Sept. 10

Sat. Sept. 17

Sat. October 22

December, TBD
ldeas & volunteers welcomed. Our rotation puts
this yeafs party in the western part of the
Greater Pgh. area.

Did you know.....?
Helping out at activities earns Pony Points, which

can be redeemed at the end of the year for the
Holiday Party, dues, or merchandise.

GPMC Message Board
on Yahoo! Groups
Many of you have already
received an email invitation and
joined the newly-formed Yahoo
Group for GPMC members.

lf you haven't gotten an email, it's only because I

don't have your current email address. Just send
an email to me, Cheryl at chbkj@yahoo.com ask-
ing to be included, and I'll send you the invitation
ASAP.

This message board will allow GPMC members to
post questions or answers, post ads or "looking
for parts" messages. Posts will be viewed by
other GPMC members only, not the general
"cyber-public."

It's also a good place to post or view photos of
your Mustangs or events you've attended. 

g



A rainstorm had Mustang owners huddled under any avail-
able tent after scrambling to close car windows or @ver
their cars on Saturday of Pgh. Vintage Grand Prix week-
end. The sho,vers popped up severaltimes throughout the
day.

GPMC members Jim Bakaj [center] and Dan Hall [right]with
Ford Mustang Chief Engineer Hau Thai-Tang after Hau
addressed a soggy crowd at the PVGP on Saturday.

Hoods stayed up & convertible tops stayed down as better
weather prevailed on Sunday of Grand Prix weekend.
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Member Dave Szczukowski, behind his Redfire Cobra,
waits for the parade lap to begin on Sunday morning. A
long line of Mustangs stretched out behind him, as shown
in the photo below. Just over 100 Mustangs made the lap
around the track through Schenley Park.

This lucky family won the special edition '05 Mustang.
They're not members (yet), but Jim Bakaj knows the guy
and gave him a membership application! He bought the
ticket the day before the drawing.

i:,;o r - -. .ii-*:gq4i&,-
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All Ford Show
lunc 26,2005

Cheryl Vitale and Christina Fadale ready for the crowds
at the loaded Chinese Auction tables. Visitors had 64
prize packages to'bid" on.

Cars making their way into the garage for registration.
Despite the heat, and competition fom Butler's Cruise-a-
palooza, we had 100 cars registered.

ANOTHER PARADE: Member Jason Uhler (driving his
ilt/z c;olvertible) plays chauffeur to Channel 4's Jake
Ploeger at Kennyrvood Park on WTAE Day. The
photo is from the WTAE website.

Chris Levy and his'69 GT Cobra Jet

John Reisz and his'00 GT.

A Carlisle Report
submitted by member John Reisz.

Chris Levy's and my car each won an award at the
2005 Carlisle All-Ford Nationals held June 3-5. Chris's
car is a 1969 Mustang GT, 428 Cobra Jet with a
shaker hood...1 of 11 built.

I won 3rd place in the 99-04 Mustang GT Hardtop
category. My car is a 2000 GT, Electric Green, 4.6,
Sspd, 3.73 rear, with a Trick 1 full suspension package
and subframe connectors, camber plates, B&M shifter
and Corbeau seats.

Editols note: Congrcts to John & Chis, as well as any
other memberc who took home awards from Cartisle.

More photos like this would help all our members
match names with faces & cars, and get to know each
other befter. Send in your photos, or maybe I'll catch
you with your car at the next meeting or event!

Cheryl
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Glsssf;'fiIed Ads
Advertising information is on page 7.

FOR SALE: Set of four 13" wheels from '76
Mustang ll. Make offer. Call Don: 412-486-2377
evenings.

FOR SALE: two 428 CJ Blocks. They are both
good for standard bore, Date codes are 8 K 30 (Nov
30, 68) & 8 J 6 (Oct 6 68.) Price for each block is
$1000.00. Also have a fresh pr. of (Clone) CJ
heads, new springs, couple of guides, couple of
new valves, multi angle valve job $750.00.
Contact J.R. Medley e-mail at trjrstable@peoplepc.
com or call weekdaysT24-226-0800; evenings at
724-337-4286,

FOR SALE: Rear bumper cover for'99 to '04 V6
Mustang (no dual cutouts); Laser Red. Like new;
taken off when dual exhaust was put on. $125.00.
Call Jim or Cheryl at412-734-2224, or email at
chbkj@yahoo.com.

GARAGE FOR RENT:
Long term storage space for 2 available in the fall,
North Hills location, call to discuss possibilities.
Jason - 412-364-6970.

FOR SALE:
. 351 Cleveland engine with FMX Transmission.

$200.00 0Bo
'03 Mustang Cobra Cat-back exhaust with
rocker panel aprons. $200.00 OBO
'03 Mustang Cobra Bolt-on Sub Frame Connec-
tors. $200.00 OBO
Pairof new 10x26 x 15 MickeyThompson E.T.
drag slicks with tubes. $300.00 OBO
1971 to 1973 Mustang Hood-black $100.00
oBo
1971 to 1973 Mustang Ram-Air hood-primered.
$200.00 0Bo

. 8.8 Mustang 3rd Member with 410 gears.
$400.00 0Bo.

Contact Dave Szczukowski- 412-901-0846 -
davez6@hotmail.com

LOOKING TO BUY:
1968-1970 Shelby wanted. Prefer convertible, but
all considered. Jason - 412-364-6970.

Gourtney's Towing
& Flat Bed Service

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA
Phone 412486-9856

State lnspection
AlignmeJlf - Repairs
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Pennsylvania Pony Parts
1964 112 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie Whelpley
2940 West 34th St., Erie, PA 165OG

Phone814-838-8153 Fax814{36-9532
Email: papony@velocity.net

Web Site: www.paponyparts.com
We accept major credit calds

President, Board of Directors
Community Home Health Gare ICHHCI

9OO Greengate North Plaza
Greensburg, PA 15601

Rev, Robert J. Marks
M, Div,, M.S.L.S., M.S.W., R.N.,C
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church
105 Sixth St.
Grapeville, PA 15634
724-527-5636

CHHC: 724-837-7730
Pager 412-978-6263
Cell: 412-817-3207

MCCRACKtrI@ INC.
SALEEN&SVTDEAIJR Slmcl!)6t

TIMOTHY G. MCCRACKIN
VICEPNE$I'M{T

(4t2)v3t-69&
7209McKntghtR@d {W)e?.sw)
PlfiBburgh,PA 15237 rax(411)36G5848



To join the GPMC or ror
Membership lnformation Ghanges

Please contact:
Carole Holmes
3440 Hills Church Rd.
Export, PA 15632
724-325-1135
jwhh50@aol.com

Email changes can be sent to: webmaster@gpmc.org

General Membership Meetings
1_st Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
May Meeting: Roosevelt Grove, North Fark

From Rte. 1g in Wexford, (approx. 3 miles south
of l-79 & turnpike) take lngomar Rd. east, follow

into North Park, about 1.5 miles. Make a left onto
Kummer Rd, then make right onto Lakeshore, and
immediate left onto Walter Rd. Follow up hiltand
around bend. Roosevelt Grove is across from the

little church.

Board of Directorc Meetings
at 7:00, before General Membership.

All club members may attend.

Gryater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
2005 Ofiicers and Board of Directors

President
Tim McCrackin

412-931-6960 x.213
timmccrackin@yahoo. com

Vice President
Bob Kacinko

412-779-3802
mustang_bob@verizon. net

Secretarv
Roberta Kacinko

412-583-7666
secretary@gpmc.org

Treasurer
Jason Uhler

412-364-6970
gt350man@verizon.net

MCA Director
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994
yellburd@comcast.net

Webmaster
George Fadale
724-325-3999

george@gt-desig ns. com

Membership Director
Carole Holmes
724-325-1135

jwhh50@aol.com

Activities Director
Chris Levy

724-744-0609
126buck@comcast.net

Merchandise Director
Andy Schor

412-973-8562
walbum@earthlink.net

Directors At Lame
John Holmes
724-32+1135

Jwhh50@aol.com

Tom Cavataio
412-885-1867

tomsT0machl@aol.com

CherylVitali
412-779-3802

luckyladyO 1 @verizon.net
lf you've got photos of your Musfang or a
club event, or maybe an interesting item that
you'd like to share with your fellow mem-
bers, send it along to Cheryl or any other
board member. lf there's room and if it's ap
propriate, we'll include it in the newsletter.

Greater Plttsburqh Mustanq Club website:
www.gpmc.org

Mustanq Club of America website:
www.mustang.org

Cheryl Bakaj, GPMC Newsletter Editor
233 S. StarAve. o Pittsburgh, pA 152A2

Phone: 41 2-7 34-2224 Emait: chbkj@yahoo. com
Business Gard Ads: Place a business card ad in
this newsletter for a vearly rate of $36.00. Or,
combine it with an ad on our website for $S0/year.
Mail your business card or typed business informa-
tion, along with yourcfreck payab{e to G.p.M.G. you
may also emailyour scanned card to:
chbkj@yahoo.com

Glassified Ads For Members: Classified ads
are free for all GPMC members to sell their
car-related items. Ads will run for 3 months
unless otherwise requested. lf space allows,
a photo can be run with your ad.
Please include a request with your ad if you
would like it placed on the GPMC website, or
email it to: webmaster@gpmc.org

Glassified Ads for Non-members: Limit of 50
words for $10/month to be placed in the newslet-
ter and on the GPMC website. Sorry, no pic-
tures. Send with a check for $10.00 payable to
G.P.M.C.



Greater Pittsbruglr Mustang Glub News
Cheryl Bakai, Editor
233 S. Sarr Ave.
Pitsburgh, PA 15202

Next GPMC Meeting
Wednesd"y, August 3, 2005

Roosevelt Grove in North Park

Board of Directors Meeting at 7:00
General Memberchip Meeting at 7:30

label
Newsletter copies printed by

FedEx Kinko's
Office & Print Services

4771 McKnight Rd.
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
Phone: 41 2-366-9750

Fa><: 412-367-1720

Mqny thqnhr
to M'Crqchin Ford

T2O9ltltcKnighl Rd. - Rogs Township
800-642-8E4?

for crll their tupport in mcrhing
our 7th Annuql

All Ford-Fowered Cqr fhow tuch
(l tuccet'.

Without their generority,
our rhow would not hque been

porrible.


